CGSO and the Department of Chemistry Presents

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 2018
9:00 AM—1:00 PM

The Career Opportunities in Science Series

The Career Opportunities in Science Series is focused to demonstrate how skills developed in graduate school lead to successful careers and mentor students to become more attractive candidates for said careers. Our next workshops will host a panel of chemistry Ph.D. graduates from non-academic careers, discussing their career pathway and answering any questions. Additionally, we will have interactive stations focusing on résumé writing, the hiring process, and transitioning from academia to different careers.

Non-academic Careers in Science (9:00-11:15)

This workshop will feature several Ph.D. chemists who will describe their grad school experience, career path, and current positions. During the Q&A session, our panelists will answer any student questions on those topics.

Getting Hired (11:15-1:00)

This workshop will be divided into several mini-groups stationed across the 4th floor of Chemistry Research. Panelists and guests will provide tips and answers to prepare students for their career upon graduation. Hiring managers from industry will also be available to review résumés and provide direct feedback.

Please register for this event here:

Or contact: rport1@rams.colostate.edu

Light refreshments will be served throughout the day’s events